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A D>OJZ I.toli.V.
A Paris palier relates the follouili

dtory of the sagpcity ut' a dt
Latcly a travcller in i a rat
na longr the Aenîic (le .Neuilly

th îigt.wa dark ; MI at once til
horse stopped, anud th Uic le a
that the aniimal ladt îîît aut nh'îa.clc
Attbe saint--imoment a miari raui.-
bimself front bet'ore the hesutter
ing a cry.

"Why don't voit take carc ?" bai(
the traveller.

"Ah," cried the muan, "vou wout3
do botter. inste.d of JaloIngo kîC1j
me your lantern."

" %hat for '
"II ladt three lîundred francs in gold

on myperson; rny poek-ct Las broken,
and alt is fallen in UIl :nrcct. b. is al
comrnim.ion witb wlîich invinaîtcr bai
intrustel mec. If 1 do net tind the
money 1 amn a ruincd nuan."

"hI is not easy te find tie pieres on
snob a night; have )-ou tionu Ieft P,

":Yes, I have onie."
"Give it to me ",

The nman bcsitated.
"Give iLto mt. Itis as ameiansof

recovering the otim ."
The poor mat> gave Lit bis iast

coin. The travelier wli!,ltd; a
magnificent Danish 6iog becaz to
leap around bita.

"-Ifere," said tie traveller, puttinge
the coin te the nose oi the dogy,,"Iook.",

TheUnttellig-ent creature siiiled a
Moment at the nioney, andl thon be-
gan to run about the road. Every
minute fie returned leapimg and de-
tpositedl in the bands ef his nîaàter a
Napoleon. la about twenty minutes
thé whole suml was recovered. Tite
poor fellow wbo Lad got bis moecy
baek, turned full of thauks toiard.,
the traveller wbo Lad now got iute
bis carniage.

SiALI you ame my prescrver,' eaid
Le, "'tel me at lcast your name."1

"I have done nothinc-1 1' bid the

traveller. "Your preserver is iny
o - Ili- naile is ,,a,,at foie."

Anmd thlin. ivîiilpi ng his hmorse, lie
dieajpcared iii the darknesi.

In the village cf Ehhcrtip, in
*Fumnen, Iivedl a1 vr wealclîv tanrner,
'ih liait gene cone day to Aý'>etx With
a load ot barley; se ozie of lus mîdgl-
hors, a1 cottl-ier, ash«d leave Ie go

~'along ivitm Jin ilr thc sakLe of tt-
inr honie -oods iii the emipty- cart.
Tite fariner had no oljcmiomî, se the

1cottager followeil the cart on fluet, and
as it was a very flot day, le pittlkd cif
bis werstcd sto(kiiigs and wecOde.n
shees, ami scutiled thein under the
barlev iii the l'ack cf the cart. It
liaippenctet be Stimîda%. and they Ladl
te pas-s close hi' a church on the«road.
side. l'le mani got a littde w~ay bc-
binad t>e cart, so tlac lie celâc sec
tlidt the nhinister was in the pulpit. it
stnick hint tliat as the far'iner iras
driving vcry' slow, le nii.dIlt as %vel
turri li Qnd hear a bit cf the sermon ;
Le coutl soozi make up te the cart
ain. le did riotlike te go se jar

11Mtoz UcehuTch thiat tic in'mnister
couh] sec Mmn, Si) Le stood il?.sde flue
deer. The Gospel for that da" was
about the rich mian and the bg~r
Just as thc travelcer cnteredcU
churcl he icnitcr slîouted eut,
"Býut %vLat iaS become cf that rich
mari ?" Tite ]E'bbertip mati thotîgllt
tliat the mnister vrass.peaking te hlmý,
s0 lie sttepped forward and said, "lie
drove on te A,.sens with % lead cf
barici'." " No !" tlîundered the nain-
iter,."he ivemt, te bell," "Mercy on

us !" cried thc other, rutininz e'ut cf
chureli, "8then 1 must look fter my
shees and stot'kings!"

-- ht is net thc sphere in whiefc we
move, but Uic êpint.wbiciî inoves lis,
that makes life vulg-ar or beroic.


